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Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK,

Editor - and - Proprietor,

K MONEY

The official accepted time of the
cruiser New York on her trial trip
was 21 knots per hour. Now let
the Oregon raise tlmt when com-

pleted to 22, 'and sho will be

worthy of her name.

Lioyd Orooke, who passed away
yesterday, was a man whose face

always wore a kind look, and

ninny a young man has been en-

couraged, by the warmth of his
hand grasp.

NOTICE TO, UKKIMTUUH.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern that on (he stli Hay of Mureh 1SIH,

the umieriiKtHtl was duly uppoiuted by the
County Court of Linn County, Oregon the
administrator of tho estate. otJniin M. S.

Loveall. UeeeaHetl. All parties having
claims against the above nan ;tl estate are
warneil to (iresent then., with proper
vouches, within sis months from tho ilato
of this notice, to the undersigned admins-trato- r

at the orlteo of 8am' M. Uarlanil in
Lebanon, Jinn County, Oregon.

Jamks IIabvky Loaiall,
Administrator of the estate of John M. J.

deceased.

Sam'l M. Oahlahd,
Atty. for the Administrator.

Lebanon, M March 17th, 1813.

AdmiuUtratrU sale.
Notice is hereby given that the under

The talk In refereiteo to the rvnwvnl
of t he Corvullis Caning Faotory to

l'ortland, siTins to tw of mine Import".
Yeaterduy'e Orepmlan had ait Intor-vie-

i)on tliostibji'i't III which aoino
ofllclnle of tlu fiictory who were

nllh the Porlliiiiii bonril of

truile, stnit'tl' that lie main reasons
were to secure h nmiv centrut locution
for receiving supplies uiitl Blilpplng
the liiiislicd pooilK. It seems verj'
probable that the change will lie

made.

ce-- Jh, i

Have Your

Job Printing
Done at the

Express Office.

JJV TIiADINO WITH

. S. P. BACH
Who always v.&mv. a nicely nulocUitl uttntk (if

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

goods, groeries, Sc.

If you do not alrcittly give him your patronage try Lira,
and you will always trado at his Htoro.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank.

Patronize Home Institutions.

MillsCbampion
ARE NOW WINNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Flour for Family and Baler's Use.

Iflour lllxcliaiisod ibr Wliofit.
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.

SutisfiK'tion ( Itiarunti'iid in Every Ktwjieet.

SfXilAM-- : US A. WltlAJts.JEZ
Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.

City Official Paper.

The erii'snr Niv Vurlr lino nf.
trtincd a speed of about 20.T3 knots

3 .1 3 rte iami uevewpeu y.oui' norHe-powe-

A banquet was given to retiring
United States Minister Frederick
Grant at Vienna Saturday.

The Czar proposes to colonize
Siberia by the peasants who wore

impoverished by the famine and
cliolera.

Progression and retogression are
represented respectively by the
local democratic and republican
tickets and platforms. l!.x.

The President has appointed
Samuel Black well of Alabama
Third Auditor of tho Treasury
vice V. H. Hart, of Indiana re
simied. ,

Greece is still shaken with e arth- -

quakes. Old Pluto is evidently
getting even for former grievances;
or perhaps his kingdom is getting
uncomlortably lull.

There is no place to stop and
rest in business. If a man is can- -

tinually pushing to the front and
searching for new opportunities
he is falling behind the popular
current.

The Junction City editor has

incorporated a $25,000,000 rail-

road company. There must be

money, either actual or prospect-
ive, in the newspaper business at
Junction City. Statesman.

John VVanamaker savs the ures- -

eitt administration is responsible
for the condition of the nation's
finances. All of which demon-

strates that VVanamaker carried
his full stock of hypocrasy when
he retired from office.

The Exposition Flyer is the
jiYime of the new train which was
jMit on between New Yorkand Clii- -

.cago, yesterday, and which is to
make the trip in twenty-fou- r hours.

.It runs over the New York Central
.and averages lifty-tw- miles an
hour. The east hound train leaves
.Chiciieoat the same time the west
found, train leaves New York.

If vouif friend is on the road to
ruin'do inJt dw yourself into
vou'r shell and wait till he gets
there and then tell him you knew

all the time where he was going.
Go and tell him of the certain ter-

mination if he persists in his pres-
ent course and persuade him to re-

form. It ci'n be done if you do not
wail too long.

T'.c in ...ilii.y of the railroad and

express companies to secure the

Malps of Messrs. Evans it Sontag
is making them desperate. The
oliicerg failed to disarm them and
now the Poet of the Sierras will

try to persuade them to give up
their arms but if he fails Airs.

L''ue will Cume and talk their
upper limbs off at the shoulders.
Ex.

Judging from the telegraph re-

ports, the opening of the V'orld,s

Fair, Sunday, was even more of a
success from a moral standpoint
than was anticipated. The crowds
of people numbering some 200,000
who attended the exposition were
an intelligent, orderly and respect-
able class of working people seek-

ing useful information and knowl-

edge. Before the exposition closes,
the experiment of opening the
grounds and buildings on Sunday
may demonstrate even to the fa-

natic that a proper use of Sunday
t'inde to morality.

The San Francisco examiner
waltzes into President Cleveland
in right lively shape for postpon-

ing so long tariff reform. The pa-

per talks like the ' whole matter
rested with the President, and ft
much worried because he has de-

layed nearly three months the de-

struction of the McKinly law. It
would be harcPfor the Examiner
to tell what Mr. Cleveland could
have done; and besides, the Presi
dent has never been neted for rush-

ing off in a great hurry about any-
thing. .

GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES.

Lebanon Planing Mill

.Manufactures and deals in

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Turusd Work of every De- -'

scrlpl!on,

Stair Bailtling a Specialty.

A Full Stock nt RoukIi and Dressed

Lumber on tin' Yard.

Your patronugi-solicite-

WILSON & CHASE.

Poultry, Hides and
- Furs.

Hiirliest eash nrlce i.id for turkeys
geese, ducks and chickens at office of
L.Jacolw, Htroney and Monre'e old
stable, 4th street, Albany.

Also hides and tors, or an Kinds
t L'ht fir eash.

1854 Santiam Academyi893.
IS Till 5

YOUNG -: PEOPLE'S :: HIGH -: SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
First Term begins September 19th.

With a Full Corps t;f Instructor?.

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
And its MntliotlH Alirrnut of tlm TimoN.

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disciplne,
Ami liifint on Tlidrmn;li Work.

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,
Anil will Mwt Kvnry Jtwt liunmwl.

Graduates Receive Approtariate Diplomas;
Tlmso in Tciiolior'fl Coui'He, State Diplomas.

For Circulars, otc.,.iiddn)H
S. A. RANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

signed Administratrix of the estate of
George B, McKinney deceased, by virture
of an order of the County Court for Linn
county, Oregon, duly made and entered of
record on the 9th day of March, 1803, licen-

sing, authorizing and directing this Ad-

ministratrix to sell the real estate belong-

ing to the estate of said deceased.

Will on the 8th cloy of July 1893, at the
hour of 11 a. ni. of said day at the front
dooi of the Court House in the city of Al-

bany, Linn county, Oregon, Sell at pub--

he Auction to the highest bidder all of the
right, title ami interest, said deceased had
at the time of his death, in and to the fol-

lowing described real estato towit.

Beginning at the North West coroner of

the N. W. i of Section 21 in Township 12,

S. II. 1 W. of the Willamettee Meridiar
Oregon, hence South 240 rods; hence
EastCOru-is- hence North lt() rods; hence
East 40 rods to the pUceof beeimiiiig, con-

taining tlT, acres more or less, all in Linn

county Uregon.
Termini' sale one half cash in hand and

one half in one year with 8 percent inter-

est, tlcfcre.l payment secured by moitgage
on the premisses.

Till- - aitli day ol April. WW.

JCmily '"Vn.wk, Administratrix.
W i',Tl(C:0'.ilil'' , C II 1HBK11L UN,

Atlys. for Estate.

The Vaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Direct Line Quick DUpatch
Lmv Freight Mates..

Between Willamette Valley Points
und 'San Francisco.

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
S. S. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Krancieco, JLirch It and 24.

Ya'i'.tina, " 10 anil 2!.

Tins Company reserves the right to change
s.iihrif:-date- without notice.

HIVE!!. STBAMKltS.

Sleai;icr "l.'oag" leaves Portland, Wednes- -

l:iv U!:! witunlav A. M.

II. C. lUf lien. Ag't.
Sal; inn Hi. Wharf, Portland.

IL Varuin, Oetl. Ag't,
San Francisco, Cal.

C. C. IloouE. U. F. & 1'. A..
Corvallis. Oregon.

&m - Uoies

VV. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE iMp.

Ban Call SUM In the world lor tho prtoa.
W. L.Doiielasalwaaareaoldavarrwnara.
Everybody suould wear thorn It la a flnty
too owe todimII to set tha best value for
yoormoney. XJoonomlcelDTOuitootwearbT
puiouaaiug W. I. Dougla8hoe8,wMn
lepreeent tbe beat value at tbe prleeo

above, s tbouaande oan tastily.
No Subitum. .

Beware of fravd. None genuine without W. L.
Doiwlas uamo end price Ittunpeil oa bbttoto. Look
Cor when yon bur.

W. L.Dettllu, Itrtoktoo, Mw, Sold by

C. C Hackleman,
LEBANON, OR.

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK,, for sal at my
Yard, in the Buhurhs of Lebanon, For Sale at .Reasonable
Rales. All kind of mason's woik dono with neatness and

l?M i'iil i h m

,. .. !vi asiii is f gl

J,4 I fen j A rl V.f

despatch. D. W. HARDEN.

A. H. CRUSON

Paper Iansing anb Gkaininc.

I h-;:'I- I-
-;.


